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Notes on Chiliasm.
(Oo1iti1111cd.)
Ohilium is a viciou delwion, in its dcmnnds nnd a 11trong deluio11 in that it can enforce it dcmnnds ; it mu t therefore be
1iumed from Christion theology. Tho first count of this grave indictment apccifiod tho chiliostic treatment of Holy Scripture, as
cleTeloped in tho two preceding articles of this series. It Jans been
•hown there tl1nt chilinsm flntly denies
tcnc plain
l1ings of Scripture
and eommit■ numerous nets of violence ugninst Scripturo-tcxts in
the intere■t of ■ueh deninl. Clcnrly i t is a strong ilaluaion. Cbilinsm
Jiu the power to compel ita adherents to shut their eyes against the
cleareat text■ and close their enrs agninst
tl,c ploincst stntements.
It &Oet without anying tlmt, if Scripture hnd mcont to sny thnt nll
men will be raisod on the dny of fi no.l Judgment nnd thnt the Christies must be doily prcpnrcd for its coming, it could not well ha,·e
IIHd other words thnn those set down John G, 2 f., etc., ond Mork
13, 35 fr., etc. Still, under tho spell of chilin m, bcc:m c of the neces1it.r of finding room for tho chiliaslic kingdom, these words must not
lllftl1 what they MY•
It is the more rcmnrkable in that ohilin m l1as drnwn, not n few
indi,iduals or smo.11 groups of Christinns, but count]
numbers of
them within all churches under its influence. 'rho grent majority
of present-day theologians, o,•eu of the posith·
o group, mnny of them
within the Lutheran Church too, have succumbed to its influence,
among them men w]10 in erudition and acumen ore second to none.
Nor JIiiy we any-and we have no intention of Hying it-that
these men arc conacioualy, deliberately, maliciously, rejecting words
of Sc:ripture. Of thoso who tench thnt in tbe last dnys God's people
will obtain an earthly kingdom many arc outaide the Christian
Church, 8UCh u the Jewa and tho Russellitcs; but there are also
1111111 within the Christian Church, members of tho Christian Church.
Tbe, are fully penuaded that Scripture teaches chiliaam. l[any
18
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of them beliove in tho 111preme and eolo authorit, of Scripture, nch
u the chiliuta among the Fundamentaliate. We are not nrprial
to hear Christian. Scientists, Ruaollites,
llormona,
etc., ~ plain
teachings of Scripture and to aee them diatort.ing Bcriptwe-tata to
make them flt into their dreama. For thOIIO people do not belim1 that
Scripture ia tho Word of God. But tho Fundamentali■t belim!■ it,
houe■tly. We are not 1urpri■cd to ■ee the Roman Catholic theolo·
ginu twi■t tho Scripture■ to 1uit )1i1 dogma■• For ho does not believe
in tho eolo and 1upremo authorit,y and tho elarit, of Scripture. Tbe
Fundamentali■t does. And ■till ho will deny what Scripture d1nm
and make Scripture aflirm what hia particular 1pecie■ of chilium
requires. Tho thing ia unnatural. It i■ uncanny. The force■ back
of thia are tho ■amo forces that woro back of tho delusion which had
captivated the Galatians, the ■amo forcca that aro back of an.J' fa1■e
teaching. "O fooli■h Galatian■, who hath bewitched 7ou I" Gal. 3, 1.
One who i■ bewitched honestly believes in the illu■ion which the
Satanic apell haa caat over him. It is a ■trong delusion which can
force men to deny plain. teachinp of Scripture and ■till pel'IUade
themaolvea that they are in harmony with Scripture. And when •
man baa once come under tho full fascination of chilia■m, it ■eem1
he cannot check his fancies; and w)1atever hi& fancy, he i■ convinced
that he has Scriptural authority for it.I)
1) llere i1 the tra.et Tiu: Mark of tAo Bead, deelarlng: "If you h&n

a. new dime, look at it carefully, and you will

11!8 that you h&ve the nablna
of Rome, the mark of Rome, tile emblem of tho J'uc:l11ti part7 Oil ~r
United State. dime - the /rucr• in11tead of tile eagle. lnYeatigate the
other 1lde. It la Mercur7, tho Roman god of commerce.
n On one aide
tho emblem of Rome, and on the other aide we have the god of Romt,
You uk, Do you think Muasollni is tJir. BeaatT Do 7ou think he 11 tbe
Antlchrl■tT I u.y, No. Who it1 lie them! I belle\'O ho i■ the Johll tbe
Bapti■t of tl10 Antichri1L" Bero wo ha.vo 7'Ae Ki'ltg'• Buillftl (JulJ,
1033), \\Tltlng on "llitleri11m: la it a preaago of the 'time of Jacob:•
trouble'! • • • Antichri■t will allow no man to buy or aell without. bh
111&1'k,
10. 17. Bitler Juas his mark, the awa■tika, and while u
Rev. 13,
yet he may not ha.ve branded it on nny one'■ hand or forehead, yet 050,000
German Jew■ can testify th.at no one in Germany can bu7 or RII wit.bout
hill pomd11alon. . • • Every student of the Blblo knoW& that the aun of
thia preMmt ago
to set in o. aeo. of Jowiab blood -'Lbo timo of Jacob'•
trouble,' Jer. 30, 7.'' Here we ba,•o .F undnmentnllstl
identifying
the BHat
u the lo."'RA. Gen. H. S. Johnso11 compla.11111, In Jal■ story of tho Blue Eagle:
"Some e\'IIDgellcal commentators in tho Tenne111100 blll1 uld the Blue Eagle
waa the
of the Apocalypse and nfJ'ectA?Cl to prove It by counting the
1erration■ of hla wings. I inunediately ran for Holy Writ. but. I eould
not count that \\•a.r.'' Here WO Iaa.,•c tho Houao of D11vid identifying tbe
144,000 of Re,•ela.Lion with tile adherent.II of Benjamin Purnell. lrere ha.vo the Dowleit.ea (Zion City, DI.) describing tho time■ of the .ADUchriat.
thua: "The Federation of Cl1urche■, whlcl1 11 ccclealutical Babyloa, will
ride the I.e■gue of Nation,, wJ1ich 111 pollt.lcal Babylon, for three year■ ucl
one half.'' (See L11tA. WiC., 40, p. 103.) Here \\"8 ba.,·e the RuuellilH
Interpreting Rev. 3, 16 thu■: ''I will 1pew thee out of lff mouth," that. la,
organlaed Cbri■tlanlty, the Catholic and Prote■tant rehgioa1.'' (Poptd■r
B••bolia, p. 417,) And Ezek. 7, 23 predicted the coming of the ch■ia
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Tbe miDemaialiata are

10

4:0S

~ convinced of the truth of their

Dlalioa that luN 1tigmatize the contrary teaching- the Scriptural

fllelaina-a clelu1ion.

l. W. Petenen, auperintendent of Lueneburg,
llicl in 1711 that "nobody dcniCII tho millennium escept those whose
tmment■ will begin with
coming"
ita
nnd that "the veil blinding the
flll of the utichiliuta ia hcnvier and the hardening of their hcarta
deeper than that of tho lcwa." (Le1mJ und Wehn, 0, 213.) Bengel:
..._..

(Bee P..eor'e .llo1dlili,, 1034, p. 063.)

And on Er.ek. 4: "Tho

1laaldet. , _ for 2'Ailll:i•J Oltrwtiau, whicJL let forth the doctrine of tho
INaDd mmlnr of Chrl■t and tho funclamcnta.l truth• tha.t had Jong been

"-ural by the unfalthfuJneu of 'orpnir.cd Chrl1tlanlty,' bepn, In 1881,
U. pabllo wltnea work. Th&t waa euctJy three hundred and fifty yea-r■
lfter JUO'fah beRan to bear with tho lniqultlca of the C&thollc wing of
am.tlanity,• and forty ycare thcl'C4fter exa.ct.ly c:orrcaponcla
~ tlie Uute hundrecl and ninety da.ya that Er.ekiel Ja.y on. hie Jeft 1ide
la tJie mimic ■ltp. • • • Thia rore11hiu:lowa tJ1a.t God would bcG.r with the
lalqaity of Protatanti11m for & period or forty yea.ra from a.nd after the
"8iw111 of that period, to ,·It. t11c year 1881, u above ata.tecl. Forty
JNra ■dilld. to 1881 mark• the year 1021, nt which tlmo tho forty-year
pfriod or fort-ranee or Jeho,•aJL with Prolc11tnntl1m would end." Com•
,-t&tlDlll bf J. F. Rutherford, Vindicat.io,i,, p. Gl. (\Vo ha.,•o not the 11pnce
lo lilt more ■ampll!S from the literat,uro of tho timc-eetti119 dlvi11lon of the
dlillutL) And hero wo l1ave tho nwing11 or t.wo chilln11t11 in Germany:
Aatic:lirllt, U1a communlt,tie world pn1t1ldcnt. will at.tack JerU11a.le111 with
alnldpa. (My Ice man im!i11ts thllt J11pnn i11 tJ10 AnticJ1rh1t and that, ao
Die prophet. predicted, he \\'ill run JJis airship
s "-it.bout
g1U10line.)
sua.
Je
■pptarlng on a. whito hor11e, bums the 1tirah:r11, In the kingdom then
Ntablllhed the belle,•era fill tJ1e 11re11idcmtinl ,m other J1igl1 nclminh1tmtive
alllw. All churcJ1e11 prnetil!O. fellow hip. Tho Pope is con,
•e rted and i■
ldmowledpd u l1ead of Chri tendom. Sunilnry
e ideal.
conclltions ar
lllll liq cent.uril!l!. Tho wild berult& nro hn.rmless.
•erybocly
E,
own11 nn.
~lo 111d & ,•ma. (Eu,•IAt"'- Frcikircl, c, 7.Juli 1020.) - Our prcmillenaialill■ l'Allnot. plead that 110be
r 11J1d nne chilin III repmliatea nch extreme
lac~np and ultna-arbitrary
l!'or,
n intnrpretntio @.
in Uie firllt pince, \\•here
r, . ~ line to be drawn bet.ween 110lier, suno nnd non,110ber,
non
-@llnl!I
You would ccrlniuly put Th. Znhn into the "rroup of clen.r
t1unbr1 and IOber, mater-o
f-fa
ct exe{.-ctc11. And wJmt ha )10 to 110.y on
lln. 21, l: irai 4 fci.laooa ovx lore• lr•1 Thi11: Tho fact. tl111t the ocean,
.-liida eomprilH 72 JICr ecnt.. of the 11urfocc of t ho earth, lhu11 lca.,•ing only
~ per c:ent. of tern,, firmo, will dil!llppcnr, rclle,•ca the Interpreter or o. gre11t
WIier (mitl..tc& ilm 1101& cillcr groa1c1• Sorge). lie need no longer worry
nmny
for
to Ind ■paeo
t.110
millions or hristinns who died during tho
put. 1000 yeara and 11110 for tJ1ose who lh·o lo l!CI) t..ho •condco ming of
C1aritt and the thoul!And years or their rnlc wltJL Christ. De11i<les, tJ1ere
la the prophecy (Rev. 21, 24--27) tJ1at during tJ10 mlllcnnlnm 11lso hCllthcn
pmplei and king■ who do not lh·e permanently In tJ1e lloly City l1ave
f~ lfflll to It and appear there to bring prcscnt■ to the 144,000 Chri11t11D1 of Jewlllh dcseent, their brothcr11. - Is thia aober or leu aoberf
(I did not tru■t my eyc1 when I came upon thl11 pnaaago and 11lmilar onea.
A ealleque to whom I appealed, auurea me that ZaJ1n wrote tJ1eae \\'Orcla
1114-. to man. wbat ho au.ya.) .And, in the l!CCOnd pla.ce, tbo chlliuta
la paeral eannot. dl1miu t.hetleextra;
. Hg&nces or particular cJ1ilinat■ ••
_.. aere■eence■• They arc a. natural
legithn&te
growth. They are a.
dmloiimmt of chlliutlc principles. They do not trnn'IJl'l!M any canon.
aC dafli■atlc hermeneutic■• The &nDCllt form or chlllum ill baaed on
fmlclnatlon and arbitrarlneu in interprota.tlon. All forma of chllium
an mt la the 11me matrix.

._..lad
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"Thia period itaelf, of a thousand :,ears, ia diatinguiahed b7 • nn,
great, pure, cmd long-continued memption from intel'Dlll and atemal
evils, ainco tho authors of theae evils are removed, and by an ablllldanco of varied happiness, such aa tho Ohurch hitherto bu not
beheld. • • • Ho must d/Jn.y tho ponpicuity of Bcriph.&n allogoU.,,.
who paraiata in don.ying t'hia and wl&a ondtJavora ta nfv.fo it. . . ,'"
(Quoted nnd italicised by Weidner, .Annatt.iliana of Bov., p. 978.)
Prcaont-doy chilioats nlso npp]y tl10 torms "blindne1B," "madneu," to
antichilinsm. Such on attitude need cuuao no surprise. It is common
to all errorista. And it does not go to s11ow that Scripture ia, after
all, ambiguous, permitting contradictory interpretations. It rather·
exemplifies tho strength of tho delusion inberent in falao teaching.I)
Wo incriminate ehilinsm furthermore aa a vu:iaU8 dclusion. ltl
treatment of Scripture results in great hnrm. First, Scriptme itaelf
auff'ora greatly nll a result of tho chiliastic manipulation of it. We
aro referring just now not so mucl1 to tbc wrong done to Scripture by
subjecting it to human interpretation, by setting nrbitrory judgmentl
abovo tho judgment of Scripture, ns rather to tl10 low opinion men
must form o( Scripture under tho exegetical method of chilium.
Gonerol Johnson is not going to think much of the clarity of Holy
Writ if be must boliovo that Scripture identifies tho Bluo Engle u
2) A fow word11 on tbo nutJ1ority nnd
peraplculty
of Scripture u
applied to tho pre&ent discuMion nro in plnco J1ero. l) For tbe truth of
tfie teaching of the, genera.I reeurrcctlon and tho Imminence, of the ll!COlld,
the, final, coming of Christ we, nppelll to tho clear atatemente of Scripture
to that eff'cct. ~f Scripture does not convince, tJ1c, millenni■li1te of their
error, the, mia.tter i11 at an end. 2.) Tho propbecll!II concerning the ead,
parUcu]n.rly in Daniel and Rovol1Ltion, co.ntnln portion• whOIID mNDiDg
will not bo clet1r to 1111 before the fulfilment. Here there mu■t. be DO
quarrel among Chri11tinns on the, bn11ia of divergent glona, alwa19 proof counc, thia.t the glo11 dOl!8 not. conflict with other clear atateof Scripture. 3) WJ1ero Scripturo lteolf Interpret. & prophecy,
& contrary Interpretation is IL f11J1iflcntlon of tJ1c, prophecy. Amoa 11, 11 fr,
la Interpreted Acts 16, 13 ff'. Amoa o. 11 11 now IL clenr pnllll(le. The rebuilding of tho tahomacJc, of D11vid tnkce rlncc In the builwng of the
Church. lnal■tlng that Amoa 11111 predietec
,
tJu building of a. phyaleal
Temple nt Jeru11o.lem, tho chilia■t■ are rojeetlng tho authority of Scriptunt.
4) Why did tJ1c, prophets use flguria.th'O lnngungc,I 111 not ■ueh a. manner
of pre■entntion ml11lendingf Think the, mn.ttcr through. No other method
waa po■alblo. If tJ1c, proplteta hnd preeentecl tl1c, matter in New Teatament
terma tholr worda would ha.vi, been utt,wty mennlngll!IIII a.t th■t time. ThNe
old cnnon■ on, the interpretation of tl1c, prophcclea nro bllled on RI!·
nldont trutha: "Propltctac regJl.11m Ohriati apiritvalc dcpingu,d 11ocdulia
nrvm tcl"1'Cllar11111, c~ atatu, ca:lcaiac aub V. T. 11,itato pctitY!' (Gerhard,
Do Cana. BaflO., I 00.J "By one of the m011t C!IIIC'lltl■l of the■e principles
the predlctlona of the future continunlly took the form. and lm■p of the
prnent or tho put. • • • The New can ho concelnd of only under the
upecte of the Old. • • • It w■11 quite nia.tural and, In a. ltll■e. n-■-rr
that the prophet.a ahould apeak of the bot.ter thlnp to come In Ian~
and lmapl'J' derlftd from aucb aa were known and familiar to their
TAc Propltct'• Pro1Pffl• of tlc Jca,
mlnda.'' Pa.trick
pp. 147-1113.)
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tlie Bast. We would not blame him if he aaid: If Scripture cannot
1111K for itlelf, I will have none of it. lien will loee all respect
for tlie Bible, u th97 loet respect for the Delphic oracle, if ita atateanta ue mado aa ambiguous aa thoao of the pythoneaa, if .Tohn
l,28f. bean a hidden meaning, if "all nationa" meana rcpreaentativea
of,aoa nationa, if "quickly" menna "after a long time.'' When one
... read a fow volumes of chilioatic litA!raturo and finda strange
meoainp continually put into Scripturo-toxts and tho Bible mado
lo ■peak o now language, 1 Oor. 14, 23 comes to mind: "If there
ClOlll8 in thoso that aro unlearned or unboliovers, will they not 8IIY
that 18 aro mod I" Is Scripture really such a confused, cabalistic,
contradictory
Lot tl10 promillonniolists boworo I They ore
writing!
'll'Nkening tbo authority of Scripture. Scripture docs not mean
much under tho Papacy. There it is "like a ,vrur:cn noac.'1 What
IM!cames of it under tho chiliostic treatment! To apply tho chilinstic
method of interpretation "is to introduce nbsolut-0 confusion and
l1llffllder tho prophetic field to the CAprico of individual feeling or
the lhiftiug currents of popular opinion.'' (Fairbairn, op. cit., p. 154.)
The chilio.atio attitude towards Scripture is, in the second pince,
fraught with grove danger to the spiritunl life. The denial of plain
teaehiap of Scripture i not a ligh t mnUer. The henrt of every
Ohri1tian protests against ouy bru hing aside of Christ's words.
Where thi■ ia done, either consciously or unconsciously, the integrity
of the Ohri■tion faith suffer . When Hengstcnberg, after stating that
Chilium i■ in direct conflict with the teaching of the Lord in the
pspela and of tho epistles, dcclnred thnt tho mnttcr docs not endanger
the 111iritual lifo in its inner no.tu re, L ehro ttnd lVc1,ro replied: "Wv
aei11111, durc1a. tlaa lleathaltcn. irgenclafou Irrluma, der di-e 'Aua1prvecle a, Herrn ww. uegen. aic1l hat,' kom?M daa oeiatlicho Lebo~
ia OefaAr." (0, 211.) Tho reference hero is not to those who con1Cio111J,, deliberately, ond persistently reject worda of Christ. Such
ID attitude destro19 the Christion lifo without fail Tbo reference is
lo tholO who oro not conscious of being in opposition to Scripture,
who haYe deluded themaclvcs into tl1inking that they nro fighting,
IIOt apimt Obrist'& Word, but for it, but wbo are in fact denying
,r11i11. leaehinga of Scripture. Such men are in grove dnnger. They
are doing violenco to their faith. Faith is alive to God's Word.
Faith clinp to tho words ns they aro uttered by God and will not
tlODIC!Dt to the rejection of plain teachings of Scripture. Faith is
tuare and accepts without questioning every word of Scripture.
The cbiliut therefore is clinging to his opinion against tho persistent
Pl'01at of hi■ Obri■tian faith. He is doing that of which his faith
diappma. He is engaged in a dangerous busineaa.
Yark well: Faith, the 10ul of the spiritual lifo, lives 10lely and
aelllliYe].y on the Word of God. It lives and moves and has its being
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in. Scripture. The chiliut. hoWOYer, whilo he baa hia faith u •
Ohri1tian aolcb' on the word of Scripture, buee hia "faith" u
a chiliut on the word of man, on human figment. eubetituted for the
Word of Goel. Ohilium inYolves the Ohrietian in. a conlict betwen
faith and cnthu1ium. So far u, and u long u, be ii enppd in
chiliutic thinking, he ii 1upprcaeing the voice and activit,J" of faith,
and he i1 keeping the aource of all epiritual life from pouring out it■
full Sood. And everything be think■, apeoke, and doe■ in the interelt
of chilium ia of an unepiritual nature. It■ aource i1 not tho Word
of God.
Finalb', what of the attitudo of indifferentietic toleration taken
by many chiliaate I With respect to tl1c conflicting teaching in U,,ir
011111 midat they coUDBCI forbearance.
Dr. Froat 111,11: "The reader
ehould keep it in mind that there ia much agreement among prophetic
tcacbera concerning the major events connected with the return of
Ohriat. Also, he ahould keep in mind that there i1 much diugreement concerning tho minor ones. For tho firat we may give God
thank■• • • • For tho second, too, wo
givomay
God thank■; for the
existing disagreement has the advuntoge of producing in us humbleneu of mind concerning our own knowledge and chari~ of spirit
concerning that of others, wl1ich nro epirituol virtues greatly to be
desired.'' (Tl,a S acontl Gaming of 01,,rist, Foreword.) Dr. Fro■t ia
convinced tl1ot his teaching of "Tho Coming Posttribulotionol" is the
Scriptural teaching. He denounces tho t~nching of his ontetribula•
tional brethren as unscripturol. And still he thank■ God thot the.,
take this view. And the antetribulotioniete accord him the aamo
courtesy. BibUotltaca.
, c
Sa ra. which rejects
teaching
Frost's
01 unacriptural, any in discussing
s hi attitude : "Thia is most gratifying;
for it helps to maintain fellowsl1ip
among those
who agree in the
main, but differ os to some of tho det.oils.'' And speaking of another
posttribulntionist, it soys: "No ono of course would deny the author
the right to his view on this subject!' (1034, pp. 373. 376.) The 8111118
forbeoronco is counseled ond proctil!Cd with respect to the ftOft•
millennialiala. Tbe Lutheran,
nion,
Oo1tipa
soys: "On this question
[twofold resurrection, etc.] the Obristion Ohurcb is divided into two
1chool1 of interprcto.tion. . • • And they, os a rule, try to be fair and
to respect one another's opinion 01 they continue to study the Scriptures for mutual edificotion.'' (1934, December 29.) Large section■ of
the chiliaste h11vo been, and ore, demanding that this whole matter
bo treated 88 "an open question," each sido to bold to it■ view and
tolerate tho opposito viow.
plead
''Wo
for Christian courtell,1 and for
the manifestation of the Spirit of Obrist." (Wa.tc1nna•Bsaai,a,r,)
How are wo to evaluate thie toleration I Dr. Froat calla it 11a epiritual virtue." Wo abhor it 88 unspirituat It ia the result, with
aome, of the lack of auurance. When men are not thoroughly con•
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Ymeed of the truth, the Scripturalneea, of a doctrine, they are ready
ID amcade that the contrary teaching m~ be true. But on the quee-

tion in diapute between ua and the chiliuta, Scripture leaves no room
for UDcertaintJ'. The fact that men remain, uneerlllin ia due to their
l9faal t.o bow to Scripture. That ia not a apiritual virtue. With
otben the cue atanda thua: they are convinced in their own mind
that chilium in aeneral or aome particular point connected with it ia
Scripture-truth, and yet they are wiUing to have the contrary doctrine
lau,ht in the Church. That ia an unspiritual, wicked attitude. No
man bu a right to hia view when it contravene■ Scripture. It ia
muon qainat Scripture to concede him that right.
treatment
The chiliutic
of Scripture juatifica Dr. O. ](. Zorn'•
ffl'dict: n_m. &:uwillUIERBI tDr Okiliaalm ge1&oerl mit n tDn
,ei,Hiclaen Plagn, 110n welc1&en tlia Kirc1&e Jeau Oh.ruli 11•1lG11t vnrtl
N 111 ,Int, Juengllen TGg." (Du Offenbarv.ng St.
JohMnia,
p. 342.)
And there are other reaaona why chilioam muat be branded as a plague.
I. TA, c1&ilitlatic promi.,e of eGrtAly proaperity Mtl glory perverfa
lb OlaruUan'• outlook antl hope. That is the aecond count in the
indictment against chilioam. Scripture warns us against conceiving
of tha kiqdom of God as a worldly realm, J'ohn 18, 86; Luke 1'1, 20.
.Apin, tha w97 aet before us on this earth is the 11iG cruci.i, Acta
14, b; John 16, 38; Matt. G, 3 ff.; Luke 12, 89. And finally, our hope
ia med on the bliu of heaven, Pbil. 3, 20 f.; Titua 9, 18; :Matt. G, 151;
Lulre 19, 89, and our affection act on thinga above, not on thinga on
the earth, Col. 8, 9. Chiliasm, however, craves for an outward, earthly
Pl'J of the Church and hes the hope of men on the fictitious prosperit, and rulership prepared for the Church in the millcnnium.31
3) Eart.hl1 happine88 and outward gloey for the Church la the 1tock
la trade of chill.um. Dr. Fro1t dents extcn11ively with It. "Man per1i1tl
la lookin,i forward to a. time and place wberein hi■ hope for a. paradi■e on
tuth will be ffllllred. And for onco in human experience ma.n's natural
~ht 11 In harmony with the divino purpoi!C.'' (Op. crie., p. 130.) ''The
Cliureh u a wholo will exerci11e autborit.y o,•er earthly I■rael. 'Thouund
1'111' on the faco of it 1lgni8cs temporal co11dltion1 and thus an earthly
ltat.."-"Chri■t promiaed Hi111post.les th&Lt Ho would again ■it with them
In fellowahlp and dlapen■e to them tho. wine, and thl1 in an earthly king•
dom." Inlah foretell■ "tho rejm"C!na.tlon of tho wl1olo oo.rtl1. • • • )fan,
•lift be relurn1 with Christ in glory to reign with Him for n. thoUYDd
J'lln, will find hlmaelf in a. new physical environment-the world tranaformm both 1plrlt.ually and physically.''
76. 77.(Pp.
144 f. 235.) Simila.rt:,
Btnpl, Sein, Zahn, and othen, as quoted on preceding pages. Alao Weid•
mr: "The
[of Rev. 20, 4] ean only bo t.o a. judicllll rule o,•er tho
• • • Chri■t will glorify Bia Churcl1 before the
the utlou
earth. on
thenAnd
world."
in tho wordl of Auberlen: "Chrlat and Bi1 uintl will,
br tllelr 1pirltual rule, direct all external relation• and circum1tance1,.
All ~ . all art, all 1elence, all 110Clal lifo, will be Chrl1tlan. • • • And
tkia bl~ 1tate of guieral llllvat.ion will
oven
extend
t.o the kingdom
of uture. The 1011 will bring forth with inexb&Ultlble and ennobled
ffftllity; the animal world be freed from murder and fury.'' (AwJN>I.
• Rn., pp. 280-368.) "Durc:11. die: miC dcr Wicdc:rkun-/1 Olari•ti wr-
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It i■ a viciou■ delu■ion. Ita effect■ are harmful in the atreme.
In tho fir■t place, ■ince the whole thing i■ an illu■ion, it enppa
tho mind of the Christion with UDICl'ipturnl thought& The Ohriatinn bn■ no right to engngo in thoughta thnt nre not supplied by the
Word of God. The devotion wormed
tho expectation
by
of an eartbq
renlm of Christ nnd the Christian is not Christian dnotion. The
prayer for tho coming of such n. kingdom nnd the thankqi:ring for
■uch promises nre not inspired by tho. Holy Spirit. And it i■ not
safe to follow the guidance of your own spirit. Led by tho ■pirit of
enthusiasm (enthusiasm being the substitution of man's own thought■
for Scripture), you do not know where you will land. The ipi,
/Al,uu• will lend you into n morRBS where there ia no at-ability. There
stability
is no
to chilinstic thinking. Thero is no limit to the flighta
of its diaea.aed fnncy. Cut off from Scripture, the phantaa,J of man
rune wild. And it is n morn in another re poet.
In tho second pince, these thoughts engendered by chilium are
not harmless fnncie , innocuous drcnming, but distinctly evil thought■.
They nro
tho product of tl1c flcab. They ore comal, evil thought&.
Tho chilinstic promise of earthly J1nppincsa, earthly glory, appeals to

bundcnci.
c'tllltl
c kosniisclacn,
topogra,pl,ischc11, gcogra,p liis l, n,
Vcrac11dcru11p
tOircl cine Mccrstra11c 'tlcbcr J cr111ralc11•
das i.llittch11ccr
und dm Pcni,a/11:,a
uao1• 1:erbindcn."
(Znhn a11y11 110; tho «-cnn Js turned into dry land.)
"Dadurcl, 1oiru Jcrunlc11• die i.llctropolc tlcr W eit." (Der Ohrisll. Apologctc, 10. Juni lOJG.) ~ •nngcliat W. Sundn.y: "Think of hO"II' glorioua it
\\'ill bo to lh•e a, thousand yc:ira in this world witlL our bleued Muter and
be eloaely oaaociatcd witlL Him; with boclll!8 that
not wear out or
grow old, no wrinklea or whito l1llir, perfect heoltl1, and with facultiea for
enjoyment a. thoul!lmd timea greater tJinn wo po eM now. Poverty, aldt·
neu, and war will bo unknown." Donnld G. DamboUl!e: "When Chrlal
la reigning upon tl1e ellJ"t.h, It will bo right to turn tl1e other chftk. It will
be right t.o follow 11 policy of paclllam hcforo
unregenerate
an
,rorld.
For In, tha,t day \\•hen tho o,•il nnd 11CUl11lL in11Uncts of men break out
1gain11t their neighbors, tho one who is oppreaaed will be awe, in 1111>mltting, that in a. Onah llOmo mighty nngcl "'ill be there taking ~panco. . . . Somo dn.y ilm.t kingdom will bo C11tabli1hed. The King ,nil
bo ruling over tho world by means of Bia glorlllcd l!llinta. • • • To the oa•
our Lord will gi,·o one city, to 11notl1er fi,•o cities, to another ten c1Ue■."
(His Oum Rccci11ctl II-im Not. Bu& - , pp. 47. 73.) The chillum indulpl
In by the Ru11acllitc11 is of the 11Rmo earthly, enrnal character, with B111•
aelllto varla.Uon&. "Tho followers of RuHoll wlll Inherit tho earth whea
the millonnlwn begins, when thcro will bo no ata..rving for bread, no bur•
donaomo tuationa, no cliatrcu of any kind. And thia le to he expected
very ■hortly; witlain the prOBCnt gcncmtlon 'Ch.r lstendom' and the natlolll
that rule therln ahall be eomplotcly dCllltroyed.'' (Thlr Ki11gdo•, P. !1 I
Pop. 811.,,.b., p. flS.) -The cldlluta aro drC1LJ11ing agaia the ciream oft.he
Jewa. The Jewa dreamt, and an, dreaming, of an earthly kingdom to be
eat&bll.■hed by their Meuiah. So do the chiliaat& They aro ■preadlllf
"Jewilh oplnlona." (A.vgsb. Oofl/., Art. XVII.) "A.lier Olilia-u w_& ,tu
-toicdergcborwe, tra-cAlicltc ,Tudcat11• vlld Hcidcrdu,,. i• cArilllid,a
A.v/,-&s.'' (G. Goeuwein, 0/fcrtb. Bt• .ToL, p.13.) lie &dda lJUleecl, ud
properl7: "B• """ Zlllllr eixc• be.tclrtca JlnBCltca diaea U•l- 1
IIOCA 11-. Hlafflgca els cia Btua Beiflft FlciBc'/tc1.'' But tbe thalt ii
true: ehlllaam bu adopted. the Jewilh thoughta-and even tho Jmah
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the D&tunl mind and atin up the cravinp of the fteah. The Ohriatiu la aborted not to mind oarth17 thinp, Phil. 3, 19, not to aet bia

art on tem:POral happiness and extomal glol'J'.

But the fteab ia aet

llll j111t tbia. And chiliaam atira up theao eamal crnvinp. Tho atato•
mmt of Bengel conceming tho abundance of varied happinea11 in the

millennium, the exemption from internal and external evils, quoted
lhoTe, eoncludea with tho words: "There ia no error, mucb leaa danger,
in maintaining thnt tho thousand yeor11 aro f u.iuTa, but rnther in intor•
pretiq these :,ears, whether future or l)Dllt, in. " carnal amaa." But
that ia euct1:, what he is doing. Ho is describing tho happiness of
the millennium in terms thnt appeal t.o tbo flesh. We ore not of

coma apeaking of

gross carnality, of blood-lust ond losciviousncaa,

bat of the 1Ubtlo form. It is tho flesh which minds earthly thinp,
which cares not for the spiritual glory of tho Go pcl ond heaven, but
seta all 1tore by tho happiness that earth ond time offer. Obrist will
hate our 'bearta aet on the hidden glory of His Gospel and of His

Ohri, OD the forgh•eneaa of sins and the spiritual gifts connected
Uiaqlat-forma. Large aectlona of t11e cbiHuta inaiat that tl11, Jowa were

IIOI. mlttakea in thefr hope of e&rthly glory in tl,e coming kingdom of the

lleallah. The Bt:o/ldd Bible does not. l1caita.t.o to 11pre1Ul thia Jowilh

Cllllaloa: "Iarul u a. nation always has it11 own placo and i11 yet to ha.ve
lta grateat. exaltation na tl,o eD-rt.hly people of God.'' (Noto to Rom. 11, 1.)
nAmlrding to the propl1ot.a, l11raol, regn.U,ered from all nation■, reatored to

lier Oll'II land, and converl.ed, la yet to 110.ve lier grea.teat cart.hi:, e:ult.a.tion
1D4 r).arr.'' (Note to Rom. 11, 20.) According to tbi11 weird poetponement
illloiJ of the dl1pellllllt.ionali.At8 "Chri■t and Bia forerunner, wl,en they
IIIIIDWlced that tho kingdom of God woa o.t J1ond, were tJ,ereby of!'ering
to tJie Jewa the earthly kingdom of tboir gro111ly carnal expectatlona; tbo.t
(utalthlag to rel&te) the Jews n:/uffd. what. they moat eagerly looked
for •Ilea It wu thus proft'cred to U,em; und U,o.t thereupon God withdmr the o!'er and 'poetponed' the kingdom to anoU,er 'di11pen1ation'"
(~~ 2'le Oa.pcl of the Kiagdom, p. 78; cp. p. 02.), the IJOIILponed
~ eomlng up, u to it8 eadhly glory, to tho expectat.iona of carnal
JIWl'J'. Dr. Proiit bu accept.eel t110 111tme postponement. theory. "Condit.ion•
•Mu pmalled when the kingdon1 w1111 flrilt in. oft'cring will provnil when
it la IIOin In. otl'ering.'' (Op.cit., p.170. - Sco other 11ta.tementa to the
ame lied quoted on p. 320 of this journo.1.) So also D. Darnbouae: "The
Loni Jeaua liad come unto Hi11 own, I.ho Jews, wlt.b tl10 of!'or of the worldly
~ and ma own recoh•ed Rim not.'' So tho kingdom had to be
"paitPOlled for many hundred• of ye11r11. It is that whicb Chrl11t will
ulabflah at. HI■ 111CCOnd coming. It Ill f.rim11rlly Jewiah, tl,ougll it 1J1a.Jl
harlada of mune all tho inl,obitanta of t 10 oorth. But tho promillt!S of the
killdom ,rere euthly and Jcwi11h. • . • It. will take the per110nal return
GI Die Lord Jeau.a Cbri11t, coming not. u tl,o meek and lowly Sa.vior, hut
u tlle Lord of power and glory, to enforce right.com princlplea upon thia
llrth. The earth will ha.,·e Him 0 11 Diet.a.tor tlOOn. • • • Dl!IOrt. plllCCII will
IIKame prdeu. Poi.aon. ah&ll diao.ppear from tho BCrpent, o.nd the carlliToraaa animala ahalJ Joe tl1eir murdorou11 instincta. • • • Remember the
~ of Rola: 'After two d&ya will Re ro,·h•e WI; in tho third da.y
Be ·w11f ralae III up,• o, 2. •ne not. ignorant. of thi.A one thing, tho.t one
day la with the Lord a11 a. tbouaand ye11r1 and n. t11ou1111nd years aa one da.y
(IPtt.1,8). The 't.wo daya' of hrael h11vo almost run their courae. Soon
will tJie Rtorioua third da.y d&wn for t110 cbO!!Cn people.'' (Op. cit, 46. 87.
lll.187. 170.)
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with it. Ho tclla ua that "the kingdom of God cometh not with
obeervntion," with outwnrd show (margin.), Luke 17, 20. ' ~ Kingdom doca not como liko n magnificent proceaaion, with bonds plaJiq,
boats marching, a glittering king ot its heod." (Lcnaki, lnter,r. of
Lul:o), with on. angel smiting down tho opprcaaor of tho Ohriltim
with 11 flllah, with tho Church occloimed ond honored by mankind and
ruling tho notions. Thnt view of tho Kingdom nppeola to the flelh,
and tbot ia tho gospel of chiliosm. Obiliosm promises to remove the
otfenae of tho Ohurch, ond this promise breeds diasntiafaction with
tho present lowly catote of t110 Ohurch. Ohiliosm promiaes to win
the world for Obrist in the millennium with better instrumentalities
than tho simple prencbing of the Gospel, ond this promise breeds impatience " 'ith prcacnt conditions ond tempts men to appq at once, u
for oa P088ible, tl10 miUcnniol in.strumentolitics for tho furtherance
of tho Gospel In gencml, tho chiliostic promiao ond hope ia not
conducive to spirituality ond 11 full Ohriation life. The Scriptural
eachatology ia hero 11cedcd. The life of tho Ohriation ia 11 wniting for
the Lost Doy. Justified by fnith nod mode tl10 heir of heaven, his
heart ia fixed with engcr longing on the consummation at the Lut
Day, 1 Cor. 1, 7; Phil. 3, 20; Titus 2, 13. And this expectation. giva
the life of tho Christian. its Christion form, a life rich in good worb,
l£att. 2G, 14 ff., denying ungodliness ond worldly lusts, Titus 2, 12ff.;
1 Pet. 2, 11, exhibiting modcrotion, Phil. 4, 5, nod lifted above the
cnrea and troubles of this life in tho joyful expectation of tho coming
salvation, Rom, 8, 18; Luke G, 23; 1 Pet. 4, 12 f.; 1 Theas. 4, 13-18.
(Cp. F. Pieper, Ohr. Dog., III, p. 103 ff.: "Du c1iriatliclle
Jng1te Lel,1111
dc ei•
e 01,,ilia,m
n, Tage11.") "Ohn
11nd
Leben. in. Erwartung 11 U1J
wenn e11 nur ein Quentcltcn wacrc, l:oine Ethik,"
declares Karl Borth
(P. Alth11us, Die lcbt
en o, Ding p. 240), os before him Loehe inaiated
that the Church would receive tho greatest· blessing in tho :future
from the mi11enorion reign nnd in the present from the proclom•·
tion. of tho mmenarion l1ope. No, says Althoua; Borth'a formula ia
wrong. "The right formula is: Without hope, without eschatoloa,
DO ethics." (L. c.)
Tho admixture of but one drom of cbiliasm
into Biblical eschatology adulterates the invigorating tonic. The
chiliaatic hope does not invigorate; it intoxicotes.
And in tho third place, the chiliaatie cspectation displaces more
and more tho hope which Scripture aots before tho Ohriatian. The
Obriatian chiliaata, to be sure, teach and believe that at the final
consummation the believer will enter into the inctfoble blia and glory
of heaven. But if they are the thoroughgoing chiliasts, they dwell
more on the millennial happiness ond glory than on the bidden pre■ent
glory of the Church and its bliss in heaven. That ia but natural
The former ia more attractive to the natural mind, the fteah, than
the latter. And if both are held out aa legitimate objects of hope, the
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W ii PYID room to put ita preference into Snt place. And 10 the
there
~ cbiliut
(and
ia no telling how aoon tho moderate
elailiut will tun, into a radical) can see hardly anything
hia
else than

ebillutio hope.
Re - it almost everywhere in Scripture. "Obrist will appear
with them [the risen aaints] and set up the Kingdom, whoao
threads
promiaea
run lib BOiden
through the entire Bible.'' CL Jr{. Haldemann,
A Kin(, Penl:ni/e, p.101.) And Arthur Pink, going still farther:
urhere are moro acripturcs which treat of tho millennium, or Kingdom, than perhope other
any
subject in the Bible.'' (!3d Proceetlin11•

•I Cal. ancl Nev. Did., p. 85.) Where the prophets describe the glory
of the New Testament Church and the apostles speak of the bliss the
lid Day will bring, many chiliosts
ace
can
nothing but tho millen-

nium. In hia chapters on "Tho Coming Personal, Literal, Visible,
GloriOUI, Satiafying, Transforming" Dr. Fl'Ollt heope scripture upon
aiptuze. And thero ia much scripture on this subject. But it ia all
nfened to the millennium. Yes, and St. Petcr'e eecond epietle ia
mlde to end on tho chiliostic note
(aco
page 246 of the current
TOlume of thie magazine), and when St. Paul gloriee in the Christian
hope, he ia mado to epeok of the chiliastic expectation. Phil. 3, 11,
DJS Weidner, refers to tho first resurrection. (A11not. on Bev.,
P. 881 f.) And what was in St. Poul's mind when 110 penned Titus
2, 181 The L1dkeran. Oompanion., November 18, 1933, says: "The
'times of refreshing and tho restitution of oil things' are briefly
dmcribed in tho Book of Revelation as o thousand yearil of the reign
of 0hri1t and His BOints. • • • Wo ore watching and waiting for the
eoming of Ohriet and tho new world order. This expectation waa
the bJmed hopo of Paul, Titus 2, 13, and all tho apostlee and of the
110bleat spirita in all the Christion centuries.''
Statements like these show what plays tho prominent part in the
hope of these cbiliost&. They are so faacinatcd by the prospect which
the chiliutic promise presents that they eco lCII and leu of that
which conatitutea tho Christion hopo. Tho Ohriatian looks forward
to thil: "He will at the Last Doy rnise up me and all the dead and
gi,e unto mo and all believers in Christ otornol lifo . • . in cver1utin1 righteouaness, innocence, and blessedness." But many a
cbiliut ia ao intent on admiring the Fata Morgano of tho earthly
bppineu, earthly peace, earthly glory, in tho millennium that he can
JiardJ.r think of anything else. To illustrate: P. B. Fitzwater writ.ea
• book Wlr Ootl Became Mtm, which contains o wealth of Christian
thought. One reade with profit what he Bay& on the nature and purpaae of the Incamotion. But this is the final pamgroph of the book,
u to the purpose of the Incarnation: "Upon tho ruins of tho kingdoms of this PrelCnt evil world will bo eetabliahed the l!C88ianic kingdom. The Stone hewn out of the mountain will emite the image of
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the A.n tichriat 11Dd pulverize it. When tho duat thereof ia acattered u
tho chaff on tho summer thrcahing-floor, then will appear the kiqdom
of tho Son of l!an, Don. 2, 44 f. Obrist will then reign until He ha
put nil enemica under His feet. Thia ia the golden age of which the
wiao men of nll ogea hove dreamed and which God's propheta haft
foretold. Pence will then fill the enrth becnul!O righteouaneu and
juatico ahnll prevail. Tho knowledge of the Lord shall then cover the
enrth oa the waters cover tl10 aeo. Sin and sorrow shall be no more.
And then, wl1en His medio.torinl work aholl l1ove been completed, He
will yield tho kingdom up to God, ond God will become all in all,
1 Cor. IG, 24-28. Hallclujob I Amen." And the last poragraph in
Bnmhouao'a book rends: "To-dny our Lord ia in heaven. Tho new
body, the Church, is being eolled out of tl10 world. We wait for our
Lord from henven, who shall tnko us to Himself before returning to
this earth to consummate every promiao ond plan which He hu
formed for His enrthly people and to toblish His kingdom, through
power, o,•er all the eartl1.'' In view of such utterances P. Althaus ia.
right in n king: "Was bleibt da,m
obrio
noel, 1t
fuer die Etldf1ollend'U,nor lat sio [11011. dam 'strengaa• Oltiliaam.us] nieM
Hoffnm10
10"~
lotzta
1Jonse11dMs
vorblasstV"
ati/
d
Boie], dor Hcrrlielil:
0011omm
ie
da1:1
notwo11dig 11crl:uem111ert,
dfJIJ 011dlie1,o
oit
And Kliefortb, quoted
by .Altlaous, declares:
,jhro [dor
"Weil
Christen]
01,ri8lonho6nung
,iel, i,n. 7'a11sa11cliaol&rioan R bo
oi.cl~
ligt, friac
seluuaiga,,. rio dca Tcgnu•
gloriao, wail sio keinc,i. I11lt.alt fucr dasu lba bal,allon." (Op. cit.,.
p. 3CK.) ◄) - The Christion ennnot lmrbor cbilinatio thougl1ts withoutlos
a. Spiritual lifo spring from the Obristian faith
suffering great
hope,and
and to the extent thnt this hopo is hindered from functioning tho spiritual life lnnguishe - and is endongered. Th&
danger olwnys threatens that th hope of the millennial glory will
eatirely displace the Christion hope. In tbnt cnsc Christ is loet.
(Op. Luther, XIV, 1056.)
This, then, must be the verdict: "This hypothesis about the
millennial kingdom of Christ docs not kindle devotion, but extinguishes it or ot least checks it.a flame. For by it men ore turned
t) "lVir crkmmcn. mit Freuden.·ie/otlt,
an, da11 Kl

e1 11or1tandim l•f,
ga,i:: 11ortrefflieh, 1111d in. tta1te=u m·u1rterguel.tigor Wu dau1dgaenm 011.iliamv• uml aueA die dG111it l!'u1am·mc111taengende11 'IOiderlcgen..
Qt:tlHl:rA
Jmlcnbeke1trv11g
eiur aHgffllei11c11
:u
Uwd doclt, toinJ lriree
A.ul/a1tn111 1111d Btcii,u,g dadurclt, IOicder
eAilitJ1tiloltea
dcr
kdaaA:lfelt, Mlr
goruecl:t, dan er die naemlicllc-8 j1tcdi,cll,.flci11e1Jlic1tffl Vor,tell1tr1gca •""
110111 Reiele Ootte1 a111lldt mit rb18 0Aili111tca IJC1&0Clnlid~
Bcl&lagn av/11ulegt,
diae jet::ige Ertle i111 H i mmdrcielt,
i11 todalca .U.
Jwlla6 in. Jcrunle111, die Vocrlkcr drum, hcni111, wol,w:n. IOllca 111117., ,. -

aUe inUlclca wlld toeltliellc11 Verlacltt1i11e, in.
,agar die Blac,

«rtiurtr

Wein /ort901Cb1t toenle11 aollca. Samit bC10Cgt ,iclt, Klie/otlt, troll: ICirwr
Polftail: gcgca eia f'aaelldj11clrigc1 ReicA e111c/l. Nil&ff'lrit1 in. ,ogeuut,..
'rcaliltiacln,• d111 lcint, tfeildllic:ll,.j1tcdilc1ae,._ Vontdl11llfCII," (Lcln ._
w.... :u, p. 71 f.)
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·nay fzom • deliro of the heavcnq and ■piritual blCNing■, which i■
the proper Ohri■tian. de■ire, Rom. 8, 28; Phil. 8, 20. Tho chiliaatic
JIOtiona feed the carnal aecurity of men becnuao they make men feel
~ in putting tho Doy of J udgmen.t a long way off and teach
them to liH ■upineq (in diem 11ivere). Theao notions also moko men
Npr for all aorta of new-fangled schemes," etc. (D. Hollaz, EzameB
clc., De Eztr. luil., quaeat. 16.) "When ohiliasm octunlly enters tho
tho bidden spiritual glory
of the Ohriatian life, which consists in tho oasurouco of tho forgivellSI of aina nod of tho future 71.0a.venZy horitagc
, and puts in place
of it the expectation of external nnd earthly grondour. It voids these
and ■imilnr grand nod glorious word.a : 'Pence I leave with you, l{y
peaee I give unto you; not ns the world givctl1, give I unto you,'
things I ha,·o spoken unto you that in :Mo
lolmtf,27, and: 'Th
re might have pence. In tl1e worldye s hall hnvo tribulation; but be
of aood cheer; I hovee overcome
,vorld,' th
J'olm 10, 33. 'Debold, the
kinadom of God is within you,' Luke 17, 21,- that docs not satisfy
chili11111, which osks thnt tho Kingdom come with observation, ao that
men can 111y: Lo l1crel or, Lo there! In @hort, Scripture docs not
tru1i. chilioam, but war11a ngninst it." (F. Pieper, 01,r. Dog., m,
P. G92.)
('1.'o be co11clud
ccl.)
Tn. ENO ELDER.

heart. it diverts tl10 heart nnd mind from

~ie Siinblofiafeit Seffu.
~ie 6ilnblofigtcit (impcccnbilitos) ~C5fu ift bic C5igcnfdjaft bclJ
111rnf~e1uorbcncn EoljncBa,GSottc
frnft
bcrcn ct nidjt nut bic lucjcnt•
Iqe ,Oeiliefeit bcr giittlidjcn !Jlntut &cfn{J, fonbctn nudj nndj fcinct
lllfflf~idjcn Blah1t giinaiidj oljnc 6ilnbc 1unr, fo ba{J ct nudj iibct bie
!lloglidjteitluar,
ctljnlicn
in 6iinbc fnllcn 311 fiinncn (peccore non
potuit).
!Beil bic ffrage 1ucgcn bet 6iinblofigtcit ~C5fu ljin unb loicbct
rflllal ledjtuieriotcit mndjt, fonbcdidj mit Oliicffidjt nuf bcn C5in11>11tf,
bai bie IDctfudjungcn, bic <rljtijtuB ctbulbctc, !mnn ctnftlidj gclucfen
frin fiinnen, luenn bet WuBbtuif pcccurc non potuit mit !)lcdjt auf i'ljn
angchlanbt tuirb, fo ift ca 1uoljl nngc{Jrndjt, bicfc .l!cljrc ctlunB ocnnuct
au Priifen unb aTJaumiigcn, 11111 fie tcdjt bctftcljcn unb nnlucnbcn au
lonncn.
Etltn tuit uni auniidjjt bic in l8cttndjt fommenben
6 ilj ti ft fte II c n cthJal niiljct an. Edjon im ffltcn stcftnmcnt lcfen
IDit:
et n i c m a n b u n t c dj t o c t n n lj n t , nodj 58ch:ug
in fdnem !Runb getucfen ijt" (''~ mni;, ~ n~ DPt' 16), ~cf. 58, 9,
~ bodj oana rta-c bic 6ilnbiofigfcit
!Jlcffial ocJcljtt
bl?B hJitb.
9Cudj
!hn. 9, H tebd bon bet EaTbung bcl
aI4 9Cllctljciligften
bet gctucilfagte ,Oeilanb
(rjP
~J),
IDoburdj
anbcrl
tuieberum
niemanb
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